27 January 2019

Nehemiah 8: 1-3, 5-6 and 8-10
Luke 4: 14—21

Welcome to our service and very special greetings to any visitors to
Christ Church this morning
TODAY’S GOSPEL READING

14

Jesus returned to Galilee in the power of the Spirit, and news about him
spread through the whole countryside. 15 He was teaching in their synagogues, and everyone praised him.
16

He went to Nazareth, where he had been brought up,
and on the Sabbath day he went into the synagogue,
as was his custom. He stood up to read, 17 and the
scroll of the prophet Isaiah was handed to him. Unrolling it, he found the place where it is written:
1
8

“The Spirit of the Lord is on me, because he has anointed me to proclaim
good news to the poor.
He has sent me to proclaim freedom for the prisoners
and recovery of sight for the blind, to set the oppressed free,
19
to proclaim the year of the Lord’s favour.”
20

Then he rolled up the scroll, gave it back to the attendant and sat down.
The eyes of everyone in the synagogue were fastened on him. 21 He began
by saying to them, “Today this scripture is fulfilled in your hearing.”

COMMUNITY OF TRINITY 2019 –APPLICATIONS CLOSE NEXT THURSDAY
There is still time to apply for Community of Trinity 2019 - a year-long journey of
prayer and community formation for young adults. If you're aged 20-35, and
want to be part of a non-residential group that meets weekly for food, sharing of
lives, and discovery of the monastic tradition in our faith, then get in touch soon!
Details are here: http://www.auckanglican.org.nz/what-we-do/communityof-trinity, or contact Brenda on 021 261 1292 or stjohnsvicar@xtra.co.nz.
Applications close 31 January.
NZCMS FELLOWSHIP MEETING (Auckland) - THIS COMING TUESDAY
Date: Tuesday 29 January 2019 Time: 10.00am
Venue: Selwyn Village, “Music Room”, Pt Chevalier
Speakers: Simon & Joanna Wamala - The Joshua Foundation, Tanzania
Contact Lea Tovey – Ph 09-528 7773
We warmly welcome new members interested in learning about what God is doing in different parts of the world.
AUCKLAND CITY MISSION FOOD APPEAL
As we all know, the demand for ACM food parcels increases
significantly at this time of the year so please keep up your
generous giving to this appeal.. Currently we are donating
one bin full of food each five to six weeks and that’s great!

PRAY FOR OUR CHURCH
Prayer underlies all that we do. At 7:30 every Wednesday night (or anther
time which suits you) join everybody in prayer for our church ministries.
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